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CHOSEN BY DEPUTIES AND J.111 . .A. 

Three Jewish girls are among So1Jth Africa's 
first party of U nrra relief workers tQ go up orth. 
By special request of the Council for oluntary 
Relief Abroad, the body set up by the Union 
Government to act for Unrra in the nion, they 
have been selected by the South African Jewish 
Board of Deputies, acting in conjunction with the 
South African Jewi1h War Appeal. Tll,eir names 
can now be officially release<l. 

They are Miss !Miriam Gordon, Miss Mickey 
Ja pan and Miss Phyllys Rabkin. All three are 
trained social workers a.nd they are well qualified 
to undertake their forthcoming ta.sk in the re
fugee camps of the Middle East. 

Miss Jaspan is the daughter of Mrs. A. Jaspa.n 
of Johannesburg and i;ook her B.A. m Social 
Studies at the University of the Witwatersrand. 
More recently she has been working at the Mental 
Hygiene Clinic in anderers View, Johannesburg. 

Miss Gordon was born in Johannesburg and 
educated in England. She was studyi.ng at Oxford 
when the present war woke out, specljl.lising 
there in French and Spanish. Through the out
break of hostilities her studies were interrupted, 
and after spending a. period in assistance in the 
work of the Central Council for Refugees in Lon 
don she returned to South Africa in 1940 to con
tinue with a social scie:qce course at the Univer
sity of the Witwatersrand. Until now she has 
been engaged in social welfare work at t~e Johan
nesburg Non-European Hospital and has carried 
out a special investigation into the effects of 
tuberculosis on no -Europeans. 

Miss Rabkin comes from Cape Town and is the 
daughter of the late Mr. L. Rabkin and Mrs. 
Rabkin. For two years she was Vocational Guid
ance Officer for the Ort-Oze at Johannesburg as 
well as Chairman of the Zionist Socialil~t You1;h 
Movement. During her period of studies at t'he 
University of Cape Town Miss Rabkin carried out 
a social survey of the Cape Coloured community. 

This party of Unrra workers will leave by plane 
for Cairo in the very near future. They are to 
be engaged ln relief ork among women and 
children in refugee camps in the Middle East, 
their engagement being for the period of a year. 
A well-known South frican with whom they will 
come into direct contact is Miss Hansi Pollak, 
who has lately left the army in order to become 

amp elfar Officer for U nrra at Cairo. 
he ouncil for oluntary R lief broad put the 

r qu st for the ol11n rs to the Board a a 
matter of great urgency, and in httle more than 
t n da s a oommi of the Board had made i 

lection from a lo list of candidates. 
farewell party iss Gordon, J aspan 

and · s Rabkin took place under the auspices of 
the S. . Jewish d ·of Deputies and Jewish 

ar Appeal at the Carlton Hotel last ednesday . 
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0 WITH BON.JEWISH 
BODIES. 

Ella Goldstein, the distingui 
tmie.n pianist, and her parents, 
Mrs. Vrjel Goldstein, were reeeived 
Smuts in the Prime Minister'a pt!ice 
day, SOth January, at mid-day. 
introduced to the Prime Minister 
Morr.i$ Alexander, KC., M.J>., 

lexander, who had arranged this 
on the occasion of Miss Gold&teln's 
day. Gen. muts gave her an au 
photograph of himself. 

Mi" Golclstein' birthday was 
by her parents who invited tiO 
e party ou. TueedaY. afternoon at t 
elson ltotel. 
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